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LOCAL SUMMARY.

1Ç,BflrtS
A provision of the emended Mini-1 ■

cipal Act states that no council can |SJ|#| B ■
pass any accounts made by contract, or ! ff I OOl
after De.’r 31-t ot the year for which | pie misery to thousands of

estport
dayj

Rev. U. & Brown and wife, of „
Plesois, N. Y., are visiting at the bo»** cipal Act states that no council can 
of Mr. and Mis. Torrence Brown.

n season, and woitfren are still bugr 
making changes and additions.

All parties intending going to the 
Northwest this fall would do well to 
take the Fly Creek route, as every 
accommodation .can be bad on^ the 
Belcher.

A grand party was 
Birch’s gn Friday night last. A very 
large crowd attended. Dancing was 
the chief amusement of the evening, 
after which wine and cake were served. 
Music was furnished by Mr. R. Flood 
and J. Bolger, accompanied by T. 
Graham on the mouth organ.

Mr. H. Moore, of Athens, has been 
engaged to tench our school for the 
i emaining part of the year. Some of 

nils will have to tackle more 
Sturgeon this time.

Ted O’Brien has now at work a large 
gang of men fitting and repairing his 
grist mill. He has already purchased 

very fine machinery, amongst 
which we noticed a large purifier. 
When all is completed, his mill will be 
second to none in these parts.

Visitors.—Mr. D. Haddington, N. 
Kelly, C. Plunket, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Leeder of Prescott. y

was iMr. R. Webster of W 
Reporter caller on Tuesd
. Walter Landers is speo 
with friends at Smith’s P

Mr. and Mrs. H. R I 
visiting friends at Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. oitagher are at 
Charleston Lake this week, occupants 
of Camp Lookout.

Henry H. Arnold'hue a gang of 
men putting an addition to the liouae 
owned by him out on the Délia road.

Mr. M. W. Everlta of Smith's Falls 
reporta the capture of over eighty *al- 

during a week spent at Oharl. s-

.
irisation? Mrs. D. McLean, of Smith’s Falls, I 

and daughter, of Fall River, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs. W. F Earl, Mill St.

Mrs. B. Loverin left this (Wednes
day) a m.'on a short visit to relations 
and friends in Ne* York State.

What you want when yon are ailidjg 
is a medicine that will cure you. Try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be convinced 
of its merits.

AMMtBA*» NliaS BOBIlfa LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN OP.

To-day’s Store Newe is of particular interest to Householders We are 
smug to move in a few days now, and we have made prices just about half in 
oïder to onload all the goods we possibly can before moving. Every Depart
ment is full of Bargains, none more so than the Caf^et Department

V they were elected, and 'he new I ,e_ j, manifests Itself In many 
council is to take office on the second .™ereat way. goitre, swellings, 
Monday instead of the third Monday runnjng sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
in January I pimples and other erupting. Scarce-

ror Sale on Kw Turn I ^.VouÏÏs until
My residence, Reid street, Athens. tfae lMt TWtlg® of eorofulone poison Is 

Large lot, new house, bam convenient. eradicsted by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
House fitted with every modem im- QM True B|00d Pussier,
provement. Hard water in kitchen, Q, TolanUry testimonials
soft water and down. Good |uflerlng from scrofula, .often
bath room and ad A i ^ toheri J«dS,A to-cious, in ever,

J. L. Gallagher. l““|^|onn> po.itlvely, perfectly
and permanently cured by

hood’s

IP#' lowlton are

Evwate as Seen by Our Knight of the 
eut

given at Mr. H.
PenolL-Lecal Ann

Box of Tibs t6 clear, 5c ; New Four- 
in-Hand and MadXup Ties, regular 25c 
goods, now 2 for 25c.

Prints
6c Prints, now 4£c ; .Job English 
Prints, were 10c and 12£c, for 6c ; Best 
English Prints, regular 10c, for 8$c ; 
regular 12Jc and 15c, for 10c.

• Corsets
Three lines of 60c for 
Four lines Standard 75c corsets for 59c 
Five lines Standard $1

■ Belled Bight Down.

Mrs. H. S. Davison aud daughter of 
Elgin visited friends in Athens last 
week.

Miss W. Purvis of Lyn is in Athens 
this week, the guest of Miss Ray 
Boyce.

Mrs Enoch Marshall of Chicago 
paid a brief visit to friends in Athens 
last week.

Staples
From the hundreds of bargains we 

can only enumerate a few.
7c Pure Linen Towelling.
6c Sheeting Cottons.......
7c Heavy Flannelettes....
9c Wide Flannellettes-----
12$c 40 inch Pillow cotton 

• 00? Bleached Damask Linen 
30c HBf Bleached Damask 
17c Grey Wool Flannel . y

Cretonnes'
Fast Colors and suitable for service 

in Cushions, Coverings or Draperies. 
12£c cent qualities now 
25c Art Muslins now ..
30c and 40c Liberty Cretonnes.. .2lc

Bed Spreads
American made fast colors, worth

$1, for ... .................... 69c
jjft American made, largest size, worth
W $2, for........... \.................... 4

12-4 Honey Comb, Wortli_S1.25 . .90c 
American Crochet Quilt, worth

61.50 foi^........... ....
Marseilles Quids,

m-

.4j
.........4■ Rev John Ferguson of Boston has 

returned to Athens for a visit, and 
has it that be is likely to estab

lish his home permanently in this vill-

rv*.7cv 2i..81c mon 
ton.

Mr. N. Benedict, Reid Street, ha* 
built a fine summer kitchen and wood 
house and otherwise improved his resi-

rumor
34c < Obituary.

Knox.—At. Ashton, Ont., on July 
23rd, 1
asleep in^Jesus. 
peritonitis and suffered intensely for a 
week, but the Lord wonderfully “ 
tained her and filled her soul with His

21c age.
^The learned professions in Athens 
have received two very desirable acues- 

dence. sions within the past few days, viz :
Farmers would do well to call on W. T. It Beale, barrister, late of Tor.,nto, 

F. Earl for their binding twine. He and Dr. Purvis of Lyn. 
has the best grade in stock and at close At th*» races in Montreal last week

Texas Hitago, owned by Mr. R. W. 
Copeland, of Lyndhurnt, won the 2:30 
class in three straight heats. One heat 

trotted in 2.27$ over a heavy

) our pu
39c than a12$d , Mrs. (Rev.) W. Knox fell 

She was, seized withMis» Bishop, of Oswego, N. Y., is 
Visiting at the residence of Mr. M. 
Brown, Athens.

Mr. Joseph Hutchison and his sister. 
Miss Ida, spent a short time with 
friends in Athens last week.

Corsets... .79c

Sarsaparilla13c Suiting Ducks ....
13c Wrapper Flannels ..
13c Tartan Plaids...........
8c Tartan Plaids...........
15c Wrapperettes for......................10$c

Carpets

IC
9$c 8,> 15c The One Tree Wood Fermer. Smell else. *■*•*** 

lerge, «■. Id. Sold by ell chemlete, or by poet « 
0.1. Bood A Co.. 34, Snow Bill, London, E. C.

............81c
prices.

Rev. John Scanlon and Mr. John 
Wiltse with their families and other 
residents of Church street are at 
Charleston Lake this week.

6c No Vagrant Cows In Athens.
f'Perth seems to be as much agitated 

over the cow nuisance as Smith’s Falls 
has been. The Courier Kays, no less 
th>m thirteen cows have been counted 

J. W. Joynt, photographer, Athetià^ Gnce runniri& at large in the East 
and wife, who have been on a ehort Ward, and advocate engaging an offle- 
vacation, visiting friends at Perth and ja] whose sole duty will be to lo< k 
Lombardy, returned on Monday, and after the cows.—Smith’s Falls News. I 
can now lie found in the gallery ready Come out tq&Athens, gentlemen, and
for business. see bow our city fathers enforce the . The subscriber oflora for sale on easy

cattle by-law. The fences have b«.n £^"“tedto viSy«ft«ï££ 
removed from around a large number
of lawns and gardens and we have >t I The Mhene Hate rraea / „

iWÈSSÎïJraTJrS 3J®teîsj*s-.=’4S:
less atended by its keeper or owner. «Ti.Jhî

Saw Light Alter 60 Years. I bSttoojted site near the village for the above

Blind people’s first experience of I g0 uteres of the Cameron Farm

iïùT-™ii»™"St“.Z£,!dZ, start
VSXZEF* Ü S3; I B«es;:aiiv:=»~ r
the patient started violently and cried i ^ 11 fHUage Lots
out as if with fear, and for a while was including a fine brick residence on Wilts* 
quite nervous from the effects of ^ ^^■^T^SMl- 
shoek. For the first time m^his ^Iffe | bloc or m

Miss Empey of Brook ville has been 
spending a few days in Athens, visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Patterson, 
Reid street.

Hood’S Pills îïfuüd auction, b. iv*
8$c12$c Hemps now..................

20c Hemps now....................
35c Uniotis now...................
60c English Unions now ... 
75c Wool Ingrains now ... 
90c Wool Ingrains now ... 
61.10 Wool Ingrains, now :
40c Tapestries, now..............
60c Tapestries now........... ..
7.r>c<aiupfflrtiies now...............
85c Tapestries now...............
61.00 Brussels now..............

1.10 Brussels now..............
1.25 Brussels now ............

12$c
rVf LIABLE61.25 21c In connection with the regatta cele

bration at Brockville in August it is 
said that » prize, valued at 6160, will 
be offered for a bicycle road race.

Miss Hunt, of the Brockville Hos
pital staff', returned to her duties on 

.Thursday last, after spending a few 
days’ leave of absence with .Athenian 
friends.

NEW DUBLIN. |
Monday, July 27.—Harvesting is 

the order of the day.
Mr. Kendrick is having excellent suc- 

wifch his bees, pasture for them 
being abundant.

Burglars visited Thos. Orr's cook 
house last week', hut took nothing. y

Miss ÊRartha Sherman of Syracuse 
was visiting friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Burns were 
guests of Mr. and Mi's. Anson Sher
man on Sunday last

Mrs. Wm. Redmond was the guest 
of Mrs. Cad well one day last week.

Mr. Albert Hayes’ mfg. establish
ment is closed for a short time, as work 
is very slack just now.

Mr. N. D. McVeigh’s Charleston ’bus 
line was taxed to the utmost to convey 
all the passengers booked for the lake 
on Sturday evening.
) When in need of fence wire of any 
kind,give me a call. I have hard and 
soft wire end woven fancy fence 
wire in stock. W. F. Earl.

VILLAGE PROPERTY
61.00

FOR SALESatin
61.5062 25 for

Large size Marseilles Quilts worth
62.60 for............................. 6185

Carpet Sweepers
Bisael’s Superior, regular 62.75

now...................................... 61.75
Gold Medal, reg. 65.00, now .. «. 3.00

Tweeds Rugfs and Mats
Need any for Boys’ Suits or Men’s Japanese Rugs and Mats, every size 

Wear 1 Get a good suit made to order from 1x3 to 6x9, 50c up. 
now for less than a poor ready-to-wear Lisgar Rugs, reg. 62.00, 
would cost. Lisgar Rugs reg. *3.00,
30c Tweeds for . 1.............................21c Dagestan (heavy velvet) regular
39c Tweeds for...................................26£c ®!'2®'now.................
60o and 70c Tweeds for................ 39c Regular $4.00
80c and $1 Tweeds for....................68c Regular $5,00 now ....

Dress Goods ~ ^ Shades
Double-fold Tweeds, were 25c, now 10c
30c Pure Wool Dress Goods......... ‘ ~
40c Pure Wool, even-check Tweeds

. Serges, etc.............................
60c and 75c lines, including every

line of goods.........................
The time to get a good dress cheap is 

now.
17c Surah Twill Waist lining..,
Table of Trimmings at Half of Sal 

Price.

A long line 
Of binding twine 
With the price cut fine 
Is a good sign75c

Mr. K. E. Redmond of New York 
is home for vacation. He will return 
in about two weeks and his family will 
remove to New York about the 1st

84c At W. F. Bail’s.
On Sabbath evening next Rev. W. 

W. Giles was to have conducted the 
gept- service in the Presbyterian church, but

„ - .. . ,, „ n . „ because of ill health he will be unable
Bass fishing in the Jfcwer Beverley, tQ Jo gQ <^nlegB further anouncement

»t Delta, is sud to begetter than for .g m Q0 Mrvice wil he held on that 
years and the improvement is attributed en-ng
to the recently formed anglers associ- Jt. =’ . ., „
ation ' ff Mr. Walter Lamh of Ro.kport, N.Y.,

, , , .. dropped in rattier unexpectedly on
If you want a cool sweet and lasting ^ col]ainR] JftB p and chas. L„ on

smoke try a 10c. package of TONKA yegter|ay. (Tuesday). Mr. Lamb is a 
Smoking Mixture Be sure you get ^ of the |ate John Lamb who resided 
genuine. Sold by Jos. Thompson & K. afc Lamb.g pon(J> Elizabethtown, where 
J. Seymour. Walter was born. He left there some

The painters and decorators have 85 years ago, but never was in Athens 
just completed a fine piece of work at before. He is well pleased with the 
the Armstrong House, which adds place, likes the |>eople here, and at 
greatly to the appearance of the read- hung up his coat and will stop in 
ing and sample rooms. Athens for a few days, ready to talk

Mr. Brock Dewolfe has been added with every one, on almost any subject, 
to the staff of tho Gamble House, 
while the proprietor, Mr. Fred Pierce, 
who is a first-class mechanic, is super
vising and assisting in the finishing of 
the interior of the large addition to his 
hotel.

Dr. C. M. B. Cornell, Mrs. Cornell 
and daughter, Brockville, are at their 
island home, Point Geraldine, Charles
ton Lake. The Dr. is one of the most 
experienced and skilful anglars that 
visits the lake and can be confidently 
telied upon to book a good catch.

You will find at T. G. Stevens’ a full 
and well selected stock of furniture and 
undertakers’ goods. Parlor suites in 
damask, plush, silk and vug, which will 
be sold very cheap. Farm produce or 
lumber taken in exchange for furniture, 
or large discount on all furniture for 
cash. 3in

A pleasing rumor reaches us to the 
effect that our coteiïH^of the Westport 
Mirror is this week tîhtjtmg a matri
monial contract with a lacfy^to ft wea" 
tern Ontario town. We extend con
gratulations.

It is rumored that Henry Smith, of 
Harlem, an ex-President of the Leeds 
and Grenville Cheese Board, will shortly 
take a trip to England to investigate 
the prospects for the sending of the out
put of the Smith-Knapp combination of 
cheese factories tp that country direct, 
thus saving to the patrons the middle
men’s profits. He will try to arrange 
to get some responsible dealer, who will, 
buy the cheese, say two or three hundred 
boxes weekly, whichjcan be shipped from 
the fax;taries as wanted. The Smith- 
Knapp combination controls the Plum 
Hollow, Chantry, Harlem and Pbillips- 

factories, and the proprietors of 
two other factories aie anxious 

to combine with them in this new 
departure. The experiment will be 
watched with interest.

95c
I

now.. . .61*26 
now ....

1.60
2.50 Plagenow
3.68 SOPKRTON.

Monday, July 27.—Camp meeting at 
Chantry was well attended on Sunday 
by our cozens:

* Miss Jennie Frye is visiting friends 
in Forfar this week.

Congratulations are tendered to the 
pupils of this neighborhood who suc
ceeded in passing their recent exams.

Mr. Stanley Gile, Chantry, visited at 
Echo Hall last week.

Miss Maud Washburn has returned 
from a jaunt with friends up the 
river.

A load of young sports went tp 
Athens on Saturday evening. We 
understand they painted the town a 
brilliant red.

Groups of berry pickers may still be 
ornamenting the high-ways and 

by ways. We arc led to believe that 
the iule here is, should any individual 
be so fortunate as to discover a portion 
of ground yielding fine and abundant 
fruit he or she is thereby authorized to 
designate that portion of ground “ my 

patch,”- and by no means is that 
individual to disclose the location of 
said “ patch ” to any person or persons 
for fear of violating their unfriendly 
feelings and doing a neighborly kind-

Standard 3x6 
Lace Trimmed, worth 80c, now... .58c

39c
19c

[/ he looked upon the earth, 
thing he noticed was a flock of *par- 

In relating his experience, he 
said he thought they were teacups, 
although a few moments afterwards lie 
readilv distinguished a «vatch which
was shown him. It is supposed that a , _
his recognition was owing the fact that 1 XV1U.0 IOT 03/10.
he heard it ticking. The blaze trom a A cniibro Winchester riflo, in perfc 
lamp excited the most lively surprise I tom. u»e
in his mind. He had no idea what it | “ Athens.

Athens, June 30,1896.• , Curytins
Keg. 50c Nottingham for 
Reg. 16c 
Reg. 90c 
Reg. $1.60 
Reg. 2.00 
Reg. 2.60 
$4.00 Swiss Net 

5.00 "

25c
39c Girl Wanted.for25c
59cfor.

61.05 
for .. .. 1.32 
for .... 1.76

for.
*ll$c

ville
2.62 Byclists claim that some farmers are 

in the habit of refusing to give them 
a share of the road. This is against 
the law. Bicyclists are entitled to 
half the road and the offenders are 
liable to prosecution, 
is seated in a big lumber waggon in 
collision with wlvch a bicycle would be 
totally wrecked does not give any 
a right to more 
way

V3.76
4.726.50

Table of Bargains for Men only : Tie8» 
Braces, Sox, Shirts’, Underwear, etc*, 
worth 50c to 75c, for 39c.

Men’s Wear
4 ply collars, 10c; Best English and 

Collars, including Tip-Nuh 
and all New Shapes, 12£c.

was, and when it was brought near he
wanted to pick it up. When night ap- -re
proached upon the day when he first *1*0 £v6HT/(
used his eyes, he was in a fright, f«?ar- .|.|1C rtat ovov the Reporter ofltcc, 
ing that h, was losing his sight which -taUjj-ÿjr., 
he had so wonderfully found after for a eman family without children, or for 
sixty yea,a of total darkness.-Stand- “
ar(1, % ________ ____________ Athena, July 22nd, 1896.

Chenille
Door Portiere, reg. 62.60, now.. .61*57 
Regular 64.00 per pair, now .
Regular 6.50 per pair, now .
Regular 7.50 per pair, now .... 5.39 

Turkoman Silk Portiers, only a few 
pairs left, were 625 to $35, now 615.

On Wednesday evening last Mr. 
Charles Service addressed a large 
audience in the Methodist Church. 
The subject dealt with was “Missions.” 
In the course of his address the speaker 
referred to the important relation which 
missions should bear to tho church, and 

far achieved in

The fact that he
. 2.62 a conaiatil4.72

man
than half the road-Canadian

O’DONAHOE BROS.
BROCKVILLE

Divine service was conducted at the 
Industrial Home on Sunday last by 
Messrs. John Jones and Burford Brown 
of Athens. Mr. Brown^livered an 
address on the neccssitytof watchfulness 
while engaged in the Christian warfare, 
and disposed of the subject in his 
accustomed energetic and earnest style. 
About a dozen visitors from Athens 
and vicinity were present, and the 
service was much appreciated.

reviewed the results so 
the various parts bf the mission field, 
vividlv portraying the comparative 
smallness of the work done with that 
still to be accomplished. Mr. Service 
stated that he had been sent out by the. 
Missionary Board to advocate a scheme 
which had been inaugurated by them. 
There were plenty of volunteers for the 
foreign field, the necessity for workers 
there was great, but the department 
had not at its command the funds 
necessary to support them there. The 
idea advanced was that each Epworth 
League District should support a mis 

the various branches of the

IN THF. W041UI OK 81*ORT.
Cecil Elliott of Toronto won the mile 

open professional at the Ingersoll bi
cycle meet, beating Champions McLeod 
h ndf%>a vldson.

percentage of the big bicycle rid- 
t rs following the L.A.W. circuit is as 
lollows: Cooper, .997 ; Bald, .960 ; Gar
diner, .829 ; Loughead, .815 ; Zelgler, 
.7.12 ; Sanger, .628 ; Coulter .541.

Th road race of the Montreal B. C. 
on Saturday, a distance of 15 5-8 
miles, resulted in L. G. Cameron 
tabllshlng a new record. He covere 
the distance, with the wind blowing 
t cross, in 43.16, which is better by 8 

ites than the former record.
Oarsman Hanlan, who is at Halifax, 

N a. tor the international regatta, had 
a narrow escape'with his life.
1-oat collapsed when he - was halt a 
mile from shore in Bedford basin. He 
v. as rescued with difficulty, only a 
thread of canvas holding the two sec
tions of the shell together.

I XVLASSÏFIKI». 
reports a case of cholera In 

don. The officials are ex-

CHARLESTON LAKE
»

Steamer Idle WhileThe

visit at Hard Times l’ric
' :> FRANK VILLE.COUNTY NEWS. Aj Monday, Julv 27.—Haying is about 

I completed in this section. It is reported
Ote.1. p™. j expest ti, spenfi

the 6th, 7th and 8th of August in 
Brockville,

Mr. John Running expects to have a 
------  . I new safety bicycle this week. He will

Monday, July 27.—The convention | bably lay Qld Jumbo aside,
held at camp Saturday and Sunday j Mr. J. C. Eaton and C. C. Nash of 

was very largely attended.
Miss Eva Eaton has returnd home 

after visiting friends in this place and 
surroundings for the past week.

7 Cupid wonders if there is going to 
be a quaker meeting started in this 
place, as it was noticed that five young 
ladies took their seat in camp with 
quaker shakers,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McIntyre are 
spending a few days in Kingston, 
visiting friends aud relations.

Quite a number pass through here en 
route for camp on the Rideau.

Some of our young people sj>ent a 
very pleasant day on Saturday last at 
Jones’ Falls.

Miss Hattie Preston is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Halladay, Elgin.

Miss Chamberlain, Newboro, is 
Preston of this

Messrs. T. Sheffield and C. Barber, 
Athens, visited friends here recently.

Mihs Hattie Bolin haw gone to L> nd- 
hurst to learn dress m akin A

Miss Julia White is ill With scarlet

Mrs. Ellen Downey and sop. have re
turned home.

Is the foot ball cr,.zc dying out or 
are the local spoi ls resting for billiant 
victories this coming fall 7

Miss Lydia Stafford is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. F. Stone, 
Forfar.

June 10.1890.
Mr. Frank Cornell, of Wellington, 

Prince Edward county, is paying his 
annual visit to Athens. While, of 
course, quite loyal to his adopted 
county, he says that farmers here have 
comparatively little reason to complain 
of present prospects, as there has been 
noticeably less rain this season west of 
Kingston than in this section. A few 
days before he left, old hav brought 
619 per ton, and as the extremes of 
temperature last January entirely des
troyed the clover crop and greatly in
jured the pear aud plum orchards, the 
outlook in that highly favored county 
is not quite so rosy as usual.

A Budget
Iclelllgence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.

HA11LEM

The Rev. D. D. Munro, of Govev- 
N. Y., who, with his wile, is Notice to Creditors.":

I
rusticating at Round Island Park, 
Alexaudria Bay, mine down to Athens 
on Tuesday evening to escort Mrs. M. 
Hanse up to their cotiage for a few 
days’ sojourn. Donald is as full of life 
and vim as of yore, and many hearty 
handshakes from his old acquaintances 
showed that lie had lost none ot his 
old-time popularity with the Athenian<.

late of tho Village of Delta, in tho County of 
Deeds, who died on or about the lûth day or 
June, A. D. 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims vended by Statutory Declaration to the 
undersigned Solicitor for John hi. Drown Lxecu- 
tor of tho said Estate on or before t he 20th day 
of August A. D. 1896. and that after the 20th day 
of August A.D. 1896 the Executor will distrib
ute the assets of tho said deceased among tho 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he vyjlÿce*

Solicitor for Executor, 
s 21st day of July A^D.

tillsionary,
organization to contribute to 
fund to he utilized for his support. 
Brockville District Leagues, wherever 

plan had been proposed, and 
explained, were favorable to its adop
tion. At a meeting of the local I-eague 
Executive, held at the close of the 
public meeting, the committee declared 
itself in accord with the movement and 
agreed to bring the matter to the 
attention of the League at an early 

Mr. Service spoke well and

La common

Athens, have been spending a few days 
on the St. Lawrence river, and were 
guests at the St. Lawrence and Union 
Parks. .

Miss Gertie Gallagher is still visit
ing friends in Ottawa.

Tnere is expected to be a lawn social 
at Mr. Wm. Davis’ on the evening of 
August 4th.

the

A doctor 
Kouth Lon 
am Ini ng Into the case.

Drought has produced a severe watéf* 
famine in thvACast End of London, and 
prolonged rains are needed to prevent 
s-rious consequences.

Mr. S. Brooke of Thorold is

The tone of tho cheese market on 
Thursday afternoon induced the buyers 
generally to pay 7c for colored and 6gc 
for white cheese after the Board ad
journed. With last week’s offerings, 
the majority of which were held over, 
and,what was not sold on the Board, it 

estimated about 10,000 boxes 
changed hands at the above prices, 
leaving the make pretty well cleared

A few lots of two mil 
74c pounds 

8 , London, and 
Vines over.

Why do judges of good Chewing 
Tobacco insist on getting genuine 
‘BEAVER Plug. It has no equal. 
Refuse cheap imitations. Sold by J os. 
Thompson and R. J. Seymour.

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only. 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

After long years of agitation what 
has come to be known as “The Deceased 
Wife’s Sister’s Bill ” has passed ife 
third reading in the British House of 
Lords, and now the Britisher whose 
wife liecomes deceased is at liberty to 
marry her sister so far as the law is 
concerned. The bill has all along been 
opposed by the clergy, whose opposition 

pronounced that such merriages 
will be performed by civil dignitaries. 
In Canada men have for about fifteen 
years been privileged to marry rtheir 
deceased wife’s sister, provided that the 
sister is willing.

The Army Worm In Frontenac.

Dated at Athena thi 
1896.still re-big stories of fine fishing 

to us from Charleston Lake, and 
from the indubitable proof submitted 
we are led 
salmon tisIÉng was never better. Mr. 
Charles Bijell, Brockville, and a friend 

he river, who were located

news hport'd missing, no 
received of him. It is fea 
may have met with foul play.

Fur the first time on record the work 
q; the, Dominion Supreme Court Is com
pleted up to dat'\ and all the Judges 
are In readiness for the October lists, 

new Burmah Railway loan of 
lllions and six hundred thousand 

; was placed on the market In 
subscribed for twenty

forcefully, and the plan, from his 
presentment of it appears to be quite 
feasible, and the result of the recent 

the part' of the Missionary 
Board will be awaited with interest. 
It is computed that if each district does 
its duty in this matter at least one 
hundred workers can be usefully 

ployed in the prosecution of mission
ary work in addition to those already 
engaged.

Notice to Creditors.
ELBE MILLS.

Wednesday, July 29 — Mr. J. 
Cowan occupied the pulpit in this place 
on July 26th. His discourse was very 
much appreciated by all.

Miss Jenny Tweedy, formerly of this 
place, is renewing old acquaintance.

The Misses L. Hall and R. Rowsom 
are, spending their vacation in New 
York, the guest of Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. 
Hall. 9 I

Mr. W. Towriss^has been improving 
his farm by erecting a new windmill.

Hill Pleasant seems to afford some 
attraction for Burr Hill.

Although the curfew bell has been 
agitated for some time, it now comes 
into force, and also prohibits the lato 
travelling of street yarns.

After two weeks of camping at 
Charleston, the youths of this place and 
a neighboring town have returned home, 
all feeling the bettor of thoir outing.

conclude that the summer
in wjssausr.ftsa.t

Noücci’aYiereby1 Riven, pursuant to '{“ PS

“mnS J& SSTSSsftiSfe-
» '

[&d“;trSrT.Yinr^aMr to SUCK

wm isvssyt “*.

Solicitor for Executors.

move on
Th**from ov

at Camp Lookout, pulled in eleven 
Friday last and added 

thereto an unknown number on Satur
day. Among the big tish captured last 
week was a 16 lb. atlmon by Mr.
W. H. Hans >n of Long . Island. This 
gentleman had a pleasant experience 
with an unsatisfactory ending while
fishing in the Furness waters last his preparation. The Reporter was j 
week. He hooked a big salmon and sbown a large bundle of recommen- | 
after an hour’s hard fight attempted to tjations fVOm prominent residents of | 
land it, but a fight followed and tho tbege counties who speak very highly 
fish freed itself. Oarsman Del says tbe efliCacy of Robeson’s medicines, 
that it w*s a 23-pounder all right jje bag made arrangements with John 
enough. Several boxes of fish, con- ^ Rappel 1, grocer, Elgin street, to 
signed to various parts of th U. S., ^ a supply of his me I ici ne on hand 
hâve passed through Athens within the wbjje be j8 away from Athens, 
last few days.

out up to the present, 
colored are said to have sold at 
and one oiit«o lots of white at <c.salmon on

'*Mr. Joseph Robeson of Athens who sterol/'in^ttawif^o 
has been manufacturing a ,,re,«ratio,. ^h°hfe ““'fn'vi”nW S,

- — ake the voyage betw 
nd England

a Prescott barrl- 
interest the Mln- 

ste&mer 
he says, 

ween the.La
in twenty-

visiting the Mi for the cure of rheumatism, neuralgia CHfi maKe 
and kidney troubles will shortly start ' brader co 
on tho road with a team introducing i seven hoi

A Mammoth BeL
Capt. Phillips, of the Idle While 

seems bound to achieve fame as an 
angler. On Saturday last, while in
dulging in his favorite pastime, and 
while just off the end of his island, 
Charleston Lake, he hooked onto what 
was evidently a sub narine monster. A 
most exciting struggle followed, and 
the Captain, though armed only with 
a common fishing rod, hung on 
with the perseverance and tenacity of 
a British bulldog, and at the conclusion 
of a half-hour’s running fight came off 
victor, successfully landing a ^ gigantic 
eel and mud sufficient to fill a bushel 
basket. This eel is said to be the 
largest ever caught in the laite, ai it 
measured 4 ft. 2 in. from tip to tip, 
101 in. around body, and weighed a 
trifle less than six pounds. During 
the lively struggle which preceded its 
capture Capt. Phillips affirms that ho 
did not even have time to say, “ Bully

>

PLUM HOLLOW.
Birth.

Darling.—At Athens, on July 19th, tho wife of 
Mr. Stephen Darling, of a son.

Tuesday, July 28.—Mrs. Thomas 
Pei rival and her daugher Jennie started 

weeks visit to fnends in 
Mrs. Barlow of Delta ac-

was so
on a three 
Michigan.
companied her. , .

Mr. Lincoln J ackson and wife ot 
Domville paid Plum Hollow a flying 
visit on Sunday and Monday last.

Quite a number from around here at
tended tbe camp meeting at Chantry on 
Sunday last and report a large crowd.

Horse trading has got to be quite a PORTLAND,
rage through the Hollow, but Harmon Monday, July 277—Farmers are all 
leads them all. 6 aa. through haying and have commenced

Mbs Maud UehyofKilbom'sCoro^ '''TcC^Hcnic will be held here 
ers is this week v,siting Mrss Agg.e ^ ^ 2mJ
Knapp. , , ... fironav A number from here attended the

On Saturday last Miss Lracey Kickenj, picnic heW at Squaw
Knapp had a birth day l'lcnjc. which Saturday last. AU report
was well attended and heartily enjoyed ^ ^ tiœe_

Miss E. M. Richards
Dross and Mantle Making. Satisfactory 

work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Rooms over Phil Wiltse’s atorc.

The students who wrote at the late 
the tender hooks of 

with all their

It ROCK VILLEChurch Opening.
The new church of the Wesleyan 

Society, recently erected on Welling
ton street, Athens, will bo opened for 
worship by a series of services on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, August 
14th, 15th, ^n'd 16th. There will be 
three services each day viz.: at 10 a. m. 
and 2:30 and 7 p. m. Rev. Mr. 
Sproule Athens will have charge of 
the meetings. The llev. Mr. W. H. 
Kennedy of Ohio is expected to bo pre
sent during tho services, as well as a 
number of other ministers. Collections 
at all the services in aid of the build
ing fund of the church.

Gone Bat Not Forgotten.

Farmers are complaining of the 
devastation wrought by the destructive 
army. worm. This district seems to 
be over-run by the pest, from which 
there seems to be no relief. Amherst 

unfortunate.

.exams, are now on 
uncertainty, and mixed 
pleasures is the question, “ Have I 
parsed 1 ” In years past the results 
have been make public about the mid
dle of August, and it is expected they 
will be about the same time this year. 
Instead of commercial, primary, junior 
and senior leaving, these examinations 

referred to as first, second, 
third and fourth form examinations. 
There bas also been a change in the 
marking of papers, 
ation a pass is 33 J per 
subject ; grade C is 50 per cent ; grade 
j) is 66Ü per cent; grade A 75 per

Girl Wanted Business Collegef To do general housework-one accm 
children pmfems^ A|Ply a^onco |o

Mill St., Athens.

slomed

It is not what a College promises to 
do for you, hut wlmt it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to

tl
Island is particularly 
The north east section of Kingston 
township has aho suffered greatjy. 
The worms will lay waste in a single 
night a whole field of 
product and is the worst scourge 
met with by farmers.

OO TO
business training.H. H. BRYANT’S

Sj Island City 
Photo Parlor

secure your
for New Catalogue that you may 
what we have done for others, 
have secured the co-operation of

in New York that assists

corn or other are now
We

« In eacli examin- 
cent cn eachby all. . .

Mr. Joseph Knapp intends visiting 
tbe Springs in the near future

Most of tho farmers have ,finished 
haying and some have commenced cut
ting spring grain. Hay through tins 
section is lather light but the grain 

is faiily good.

Changes Asked For.

Among the changes the Provincial 
Prohibition convention ask from the 
Ontario government this year is that 
bars be closed at seven o'clock each 
evening instead of at eleven as is now 
the case ; that all license inspectors 
should be appointed by some temper
ance society ; that when a license hold
er loses his license from any cause 
whatever that license should become 
extinct, and in the end thus abolishing 
all licenses. Other clauses asked that 
no saloon licenses be issued ; and that 
bars in hotels be abolished and that 
liquor be sol 1 to oona tide guests only.

Biff Stone.

On Friday last Street Overseer Nash 
and a gang of men were employed in 
removing the immense flagstone from 
its bed in front of the property of Mrs.
A. D. Moore, Gburçh street. The stone A few Sunday evenings ago a rest.- A wonderfnl operation has just been 

pried up and placed on two heavy dent of the classic region "known as 1>crformed in the Winnipeg General 
maple rollers, these being .first laid on “ Gordontown ” retired to rest in per- Hospital. Charles Robb, a Toronto 
a number of hardwood ' slides, well feet accord with the whole world. He hoy about 17 years of age, was, a year 
greased. A powerful, well-trained team had a fine residence, a comfortable ngU) while watching a tight, struck on 
belonging to Alex. Taylor was hitched surplus in his pocket, arid the corn and fcbe bead with a base-ball bat. He was 
to the runners and a start made. The potatoes in the lot promised an abund- knocke(] senseless and remained un- 
team would move the stone ten or ant return for his labor. Besides this, con8cioiw for p n days. When he 
twelve feet at one draw. The greased he hadji tenement house close at hahd came to, his arm was paralyzed, and he 
slides were then taken forwanl and that was bringing him in a few dozen j baj n0 control over one side of his 
dropped again, and in this tpanuer the shekels a month: No wonder, then, . mouth, Recently, he wont to Winni- 
immense block was taken down Cburoh he retired at early twilight and soon , to work, and a week or so ago was 
to Mill, accroes an entire block to dropped into a peaceful slumber, from 8ejZPl] with an epileptic fit and taken 
Main and along that street to the front which he did not awaken until old Sol the General Hospital. The doctors 
of thé residence of John Cawley, Esq., was peeking his none over the hills in on an operation and the bby’s
nearly opposite tho Reporter Office, tbe morning. Imagine his surprise and hefttl wa8 8haved, his scalp entirely re- 
wbere it was pried off the runners and chagrin to learn, by ocular demonstra- Hnd t)ie skull sawn in two.
moved to a position even with the side- tion, that his tenant had quietly folded Tbe brftju was attacked and several 
walk. Here it will remain until dis* hie bed lu the night and slipped quietly | pfc>ce8 0f dead matter removed and 
posed of. The stone is 10x12 feet and away to pastures fresh. George says skull and scalp then replaced. The 
G inches thick, very level on both sides, he would not care, only he has always . is fast recovering and has gained 
with a beautiful rubble surface on top. prided himself on sleeping with one j tbe complete use of his arm and mouth. 
It weighs about six tons. This stone is eve open, and it is annoying to think He has’been vÿited by several outside 
without doubt the finest and largest that without his knowledge or consent physicians anxlbus to see the case, 
one ever quarried io this part of the a double waggon was driven up to w*],- 
Province of Ontario, and several Old in half 6 stone’s throw of hia house,
Country6 men who have examined it loaded with household *oods and <@r B, an oversight m the pr.-para- 
savthev never s.w anything as fine driven away three diflerent times during tion of tho copy for Uoionville pine 
before y Several parties are negotiating the wee sum’ core. He made enquiries j list, the prize on house plants and 
for its purchase but Mr. Nash would ; as to the whereabouts of the elopers, flowere was omitle The prizes for

ysxtTss, » xv«; ",nethe quarry. f children a few miles from town. exhibitor, $10, $8, $b.

The Misses Healy of Chicago are 
expected borné in a few days.

Miss II. Rogers returned home lâst 
week, after visiting friends in Charles
ton and Athens. We are all pleased 
to see her smiling face once more.

Wedding bells will ring in the near 
future, as a landlady is wanted.

Mr. Jonas Madden caught a salmon 
in the Rideau, one day last week, that 
weighed fourteen pounds,

A large number from here attended 
camp meeting at Chantry on Sunday.

Miss Jennie Rogers is at present 
visiting friends at Perth.

Visitors : Mr. and Mrs. Ouderkirk, 
Athens ; Mrs. Healy and sister, Water- 
town ; J. O’Hara and J. Donnelly, 
Westport ; C. Kennedy and R. Han- 
ton, Athens ; M. Balfe and sister and 
Wn Ripley, Smith’s Falls ; T. Peelon 
and friend, Kingston.

Agency
materially in locating graduates. 

AdilicsH C. w. Gay, Principal
BVocltvillo Business CollegeThrew doom West of Revere House.

South aide King Street. Brockville.
For fine I‘hole's, also Tintypes and Crayon 

Enlarging.
Special Line of Cabinets, only $2 per dor..

BULLIS’

STEAM MILL-crop

NOTICE.tVEXFOHD.

27.— Beaver HallMonday, July 
looks as though it had been struck with
a blight.

Mr. H. Leycock, of Warburton, 
passed through hero on Saturday even
ing, en route for the McIntosh Mills 
public bath.

Mr and Mis. M. Heffeman, ot 
Mountain Hill Village, spent Sunday 
in town.

Graham Bros.' Uncle Tern s Cabin 
Co. show here two nights this week.

Mr. R. Noonan, of Mallory town, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Mr. John Cox dined at Mr. G. B. 
Boeder’s one day last week.

Mr. J. InpjKii and sister, of Fairfax, 
spent Sunday in town. «

Mrs. James Stevens and son of 
Athens registered at Mr. P. Flood’s 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. Decarle and daughter, of 
Montreal, are in town, the guests of 
Mr. fseorge Leeder. .

Mr. T. West and son, of Esoott, 
favored ua with a call this morning.

Mr. G. B. leeder is now_ running a 
very successful restaurant. Hot and 
cold lunches can be had on the shortest 
notice.

1886."

kept open the whole year, exclusive u. -*« 
oat Iona. A proportionate amount shall be 
raised where the school has been kept open 
for six months or more. Public School Trus
tees. Rear of Yongc & Escort, will p ease 
remember this when making their requisitions 
for School '"WR B-COBNBLL, Tp. Clerk.

We are prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBER
•vn logs or 'from timber brought in 
by Customers. Also to dofrom our o

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings,

I all patterns, Heavy Scroll'York, Sc. 
Also, Doers, Sashes, and Frames.

Honor Boll of Sheldon’s School.

The following is the honor roll for 
the month ot J une.

Sr. 4th Glass.— Wesley Hollings
worth, Eliza Percival, Anna Yates, 
John Preston, Rachel Mackie.

Jr, 4th Class.—*Eva Cowles, * Jessie 
Bolton.

Hr. 3rd.—John Mackie, Ford Whit
more, Monford Berney.

Sr. 2nd.--Fred Hollingsworth, Henry 
Jeffery, Grace Kpapp.

Jr. 2nd.—Ethel Berney, ‘Grant 
Knapp. i

Pt, 2nd.—Elvaf Preston, Iva Po|^, 
♦Jimmie Mackie, Percy Whitmore.

1st Class.— John Pope, Walter 
Percival.

Those marked with an asterisk ware 
absent during part of the examination. 
The average attendance durjjig the 
month of June was 18,

Jennie Percival, Teacher.

V
- Our Gristing Mill -

Sin sreu.U wl,n' yonV.u! »

'We do All Kinds of

MCINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, July 27.—Mr. H. Graham, 
of Rockport, passed through town on 
Sunday last.

Mr. James Martin, of Carthage, 
N~ Y., spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Mrs. M. Leeder’s.

Miss M. Kavanagh was a guest of 
Mrs. George Jackson on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Flood and family 
spent last week in their cottage at Fly 
Greek.

We pur pose visiting the Model farm 
at Addison this fall._

Many noticeable improvements have j 
boon made at Fly Croric J unction this j

>- V

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers. Mowers, and Phi 
Call and get estimates for anything in th 
lines before you place your orders.

\ Erratum.
rashers.
cabove/

SrY. BULLIS, Prop.
Athene. June 9th. 1896. jl.

Wanted-An Idea S3
protect your Ideas: they-may bring you wealth, 

nod Ust ot two hundred thranUvu* wanted. ^
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